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Industriol Pocking Services
Queens Corgo Pockoging LLC hos complete in house focilities ond technicol expertise fo ossess our
industriol pockoging requirements os well os vorious moteriols ond fit+ings required for the some os
per industry specified ond certified benchmorks. We offer our services to oll regions ond ports in
UAE ond our services ore ovqiloble 24 x 7 .

Loshing & Securing Services
With our comprehensive ronge of loshing
services ond moteriol, we ensure sofe secur-
ing of your goods. Our experienced teom is

lroined to toke core of your goods ond use
oll ovoiloble moleriols to secure your corgo.
We ore experts in securing corgo to prevent
domoge during tronsit.

Stqndordized or Cu
size ond copocity con be mqni
ered ond pocked ot ony of
locotion with our own troined







Aluminium Borrier pocking/ Vocuum pocking

Aluminium borrier foil pockoging works on ihe principle of climotic pockoging. The oluminium
borrier foil octs os borrier to the entry of moisture inside the pockoging. lt is seoled properly to
ensure thot outside otmospheric moisture is not oble to reoch the metollic surfoces inside the
pockoging.

Moteriols pockoged in Borrier Foil ore continuously protected from solt, humidity, condensolion,
moislure, odour, otmospheric contominonts, ultro violet roys, oil ond oxygen. Aluminium Bqrrier
Pockoging is recommended for corgo thot ore seo shipped, kept for extended sloroge ond
requires protection from degrodotion.
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House Hold ond PE Goods Pocking
Removol ond Relocofion Services
The process of relocotion is olwoys difficult, time consuming ond stressful. But with experts involved,
the some process con become quick, eosy ond, of course, stress-free.

Providing speedy, customized ond hqssle-free movement, we con ensure o smoolh relocqtion. Built on

yeors of experience ond o shorp understonding of the business of movement, Queens's corgo Pockog-

ing LLC is known to provide high-quolity moving services to corporoie, fomilies ond individuols.

At Queens's corgo Pockoging L.L.C, we strive to provide our clienls with o complefe service from fhe
point of origin to the finol destinotion. We toke every meosure to ensure thot your goods reoch your
destinotion on time.

Office ond Corporqfe Relocotions
We offers corporote relocolion including
proiect ond move mqnogement services to
componies of oll sizes ocross the UAE ond
oround the Globe. We provide quick ond
hossle free solution, whether it is locol or
internotionol. We ossure thot oll the voluo'
bles ore in the hond of professionols.

ond Office Relocqtion
We offer woddwide door lo door service for residen-
tiql or commerciol relocotion. We move oll the goods
irrespective of quontity ond locotion. Our clienfs ore

iust to mention the ploce ond we toke core of
everything offering hossle free service lhrough our
trusted qgency network qround the globe

Internotionol Home
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